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SENIORS:

Four page entertainment supplement inside .

get your

J< JO

PICTURE
taken

!��BEACON
YEARBOOK
-FREE!-

Mon., Oct. 27 - Fri., Oct. 31
8:30-5:00 PM
(Wed., Oct. 29 3:30-8:30 PM)
in the Fenton Lounge F34C
(Watch your m9il for a postcard
with your assigned date!)

DON'T LET 'EM FORGET YOU!!!

HALLOWEEN
CA·FERAT
·Oct. 24

,)

3-6p.�

PROGRAM ColJNClL
DJ •.. FOOD -1'40CK'rAILS
'--

PRIZE...S

• MOST UNUSUAL
PAIR OF-SUNGLASSES
Suffolk I.D. required for admittance
Proper I.D. required foi alcohol

VolumeA2, Number \0

October 27, 1986

SGA passes divestment proposal
by Rick Dunn

The S1udent Government Auocu,,
uon voted 14 10 s,,., along wilh 6
obstens,ons to �pport d1ves1ment of
Suffolk morues m South Alrico. dwing
SCA s meeting last Tuesday

Ahe r SCA P1e!t1dent Gary Sa!Mt1no
clt:.,red up the confusion H to what
SGA w.u �oc,ng on. SCA came to the
oc<:1s,oo 10 support d1vesUnt'flt follow•
1ng II lengthy doba te

Wendy Sanford of lhe Compus
M,n,�try �nd Peace G roop ond 1'.a ren
Dunc::un spoke before SCA obout �
1"ue. urg,ng SGA to suppon divest•

"'''"'

When aiked about the effecl divest•
ment might have on Suffolk. SonfOl' d
answered. 1 1 won I make a huge
,mpac1 on Suffolk's economic �tend
i ng�
S1mford Wil5 unsure of the
amount Suffolk has Invested in South
Africa. but said that she thinks it is ;,

iY �tf I
Wend" ranford

small amount According 10 SanfOl' d
tulliOf'I funds ore not invested In South
Africo, rother the profits from the
South Afrlcon investmenis •re used 10
round 'Ou1 lulUon costs. �e,. she
odckd that she did not think the
divesting would result in highef tuition
costs bKouse of � small arnount
invested.

Jun'°, class P1esiditnt Ken Ofsen lo, fiq.Jres and said, -11 :wiys light here
sold in reference to the amount in• blacks on: suffering. I don·1 thi!UJ we
·
vested." I don'1 know how &CC\.lrate this need figures.
number is, but the number us.ed 111st
'
Saladino olso supported diVit:$1.ment.
yeor was $ I .5 million"
Jn other SCA busl�. SGA
allocated 52."2 /or· the brunch at
LU.AC Commlutt Chairperson Ed lomt>a1dus. ;t,,;,ril 26 of 1987:
Proe1or,oneo f theoppos,e1s of dlvest•r--------�
ment, soid. -As an opposing view_
lhey are just 11git111ing them (the South
Afrkan government)doing tfill(dlvest•
ment in gene111I). You are pushing
i
l
he
:��n;.::,�:� �. �� �
numbers as to what this will do to our
�ult1?n Of Suffolk's KOnomk Stllnd• by Bob Rice
,ng.
A proposal by mlnorl1y activists 10
separete Benton's predomlnantly black
ProctOI' sto ted thal large, c:ompenles and Hl5P'lnlc: neighborhoods h�m the
like_ IBM can olford to pull out of Sou th city will be on the November e lection
1
k
cily's 19sate•repre•
l
��:�� �i=��
�;�11� =b le5t=
strein.
If the nonbindl"9 referendum is 11p.
proved. lawmakers In these areas,
Freshman class President Gary many ol whom have glve,n at l east llp
Christenson opposed Proe1or's need service to the ldee of secession. may
ve llttle cholc:e but to press for the
leglslatlon needed to creote 11 • new
12:square•mlle cl�
There is nothing to suggest such a
proposal would get very for. If sue:•
ul. it m�t only serve 10 polarize
city along radal liocs. For 1hls
1eason it 1s questioNble how genuine,
ly committed to secession its j:,oli1k11l•
divestment in their agenda.
c
ly
t
i�t�parts of Rox•
New member s Joan Downe). David
Mello. and fAui_fciortlno wer e 11p. bury, Dorchester, the Sourh End, the
proved to be new members by the Fenway, Jomafc:a Plaln etld Mottopan.
baord. Anna Simonis (learning Bostohwouldlose• largenumberoliu
Resource Center) consented to being non-whltes. And the new -city of
an act� communkant between the Mondela. named after jailed South
LRC aod the board. but turned down on
fricon ontl·apartheld leadef Nelson
ndela. would be mostly block and
offer to jotn the board as II YOtlng
member.Other ltemsdisa.i5sed ot the Hl$p0nk. Currently Boston is 23 p e r ·
meeting were EDS.A's MMttt the Peo- cent black and 10 percent Hispanic.
pie l n W Suffolk University
·
M
munlty Night, new tchol arsh ps f
ond commun�• ,.._
________.J

N·EWS
ANALYSIS

�,:o'�j

EDSA covers range of topic
by Ken Doucet

men ts, including their cltecklng oc:

The Evening Dlv,slon Studl'flt AS50· ���
clatlo_n reviewed a n�mber of it�m5 at ..,stondlng alloca tions.
end estimated 11
1
t
��1:;:�:. toto1 revenue through 11111 ol 1986
���-�ist �o;"��,
1esporu,esf,omthe lette1tothedassof
Phon■thon
1987. the Task Froce c,,- :he Adult
Leamer. EDSA·sphonathol) night. the
Us.a Oet:b spoke oboot EDSA·s •n•
South African drvatment Issue aod the
New England Region US.AES meeting nual Phonothon Night, whk:h Is tched•
uled for Monday'night November 17
of Sept.20
from �:30 to 11bou1 9:00 p.m. Deeb
asked for voluntttrs to man the
phones, adding that there would be
prizes for highest money raisers and a
EDS.A adlliso, Morgeret Hlggiru. told pre-phona thon dinner.
the boord that she wos looking Into
othe, schoofs pollc:ifl towords 11
USAES-dlng
Dean·s Ust fOI' pert•time students ond
eveni1"19studcnts. To be eligtble ror the
Secret.ary Morgeret Re�kb spoke
list II student would probably have 10
earn 11t le11st nine credits per semester. to the board at)Pvt the minut.es of the
Higglru; said that the Dean seemed meeting of the New England Region
responsive lo the Idea. and he wlll look ..United States Association of Evefllng
11t a future proposol.
Students of September 20. Reynokb
told the board that� major concerns
of the US.AES ore reCfllitmenl and
Letter ruponH
legislation. The NER is in the protfl,I of
Responses 10 11 questionnaire s.ent to lobbying for flnancWII eld• for evening
eYenlng students In the class of 1987 students.
were discussed by EDS.A President
Brendo I.ff Chalifou.-. The letter. which
SouthAfrica
was sent 10 179 undergraduate. 54
MB.As. JO 1'\PAs ond 291'\EDa, asked
Brenda Lee Chalifouibrought up the
saudcnts how they felt about vorious sub}ect of divestment f,om South
, EDS.A activities such n Coffee Nights. Africa. President Chalifour noted thal
Recognition Night, and rnes.sogits they
l
would tlke to see brought to the 1111en• :.:e�: ����'•a�:,:: '---lion of the University.
pert In opposing Suffolk's rd'UMI to Gh,e Blood- llOTC'a...,; F--=e __. ... fay take�
from
dlveslk'sRnandalUestoScuhAfra. lllarle. � 11111 .,.._ n. Aawk:a ... er..
Treuu,y
A unanimous vote by the board 61> APO-Na-.. aorc. ...
�
Treasurer Frank St.range � hb prowdOw.llfour'spropoultorequat tW■W.....,(IMHlll).So .... .....-11.._'t�_,.,_......
teportonEOSA'sA.c:auuandlnve:st· thet the Bo.rd ol Trustees lndude fr'NCINlldea......_ ·

;�,:S! ..:Oe:�o��:·

11

:i��h�i:���

=�1�:�,:;_rs.

la ...............
talle.....,. ....._la._,...._�

r

Pq 2 JlM• St4fo11,, .JoumnJ Or,� 27. 1986
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1 1 $ high t,m.. that Lht' Boord ol ,0001 in rno'il tll'it'l> t',.t'nkttp abred!>I
t ,usttt) 11Uowf:d st udent 1cp,.,.s..nt<1 ol ,.-hat goes on in th•• sludent <"om
HOil iii ,,s ,�1,11gs Suftolk Sludent IU! mun,ty )h.Klt'lll!> havt' 110 power over
l10nltCCOun1sfo1 10UtJhly 95pe-, c�I C,I (1t"<"IS101l!i. whwh d1rKlly dfle<::I the
tht U111Vt'll>lty S lllOllt"Y dlld 11 ) unla11 UOIV<' "''} Ihat they pd} 10 keep optn
lhis Un,v1"1),t} ,r. not here tor lhe
toi Mudtnls to be ur\clbh-""lO vote on
,.hd! �hould � don,• ,.-,1h thdl money llo,drd of trustees h ,s hr1.,. lo• the
L dSt V<"d! 101 t'\lllflL)Lt '>u!lolk )IUdt'nL) ,, !> nut lhe Brnud at I TUS!t'eS
k<'t'P) 1t1r ..c hool ope-n ,1 � the
1h,n
r1UL
or
,.·ht'th<"l
on
tr
o
,·
no
�tudenl!i. had
the :;.chool should dw.-st "' com1Mrllo s1ud1ml) It 1) not the Boa1d ol l ru!i.t.,..�
with holdings 1n Sou1h Alto(d fhl' ""ho di<' d11l'C'.'lly dit<-Cted hv f1r11mC 1<tl
�ludenh '"t'll' <.1blr- 10 rdll} 111 p10ll.')! lll.'('1s1011, 11 , lhe sludents
Ito,,. dmt' d yroup of peoJ>le h,mded
c1r"ld ..,_,tx:orntlllHtt) w,th �,uclt"nl n1,-.n1
n.-rsh1p "-elt' e,!"n 11bit" to b,1119 lh•• b\ the stud1·1>t commur11ty 1 1.11n,1round
<1ue,1,on bdu,.- 1111• boa1d Bui who:11 11 dnd t,..Jl that commund) 11 should ho1vt'
1'dV ,n ... hat tht')' do) 11 "not enough
no
hdl
..
1dm9
de<
d{tuoll\
to
t dlll.. do..n
,hould hf- dunt' ,.,th th,• fum.b lo -..:iy thdl th,,. 1" the "-") , 1 ) o1lways
,tud.-nt� Y"" tu th.,- !,("hot.JI thl' VOit' t,e,endont' I! , 1 " dlWd\S bef;-n done th,s
"""" ld1 to tht' bodrd Altt10uyh II """'" "-"'• then ,t ) dl,.11y\>bt'.-n<lone ...,,ong
'
sub comm11te.,,!o ,.h,ch dllow
l)d1nlulh r lt dt ,.1,..,,.. 1ht" stud.-nt boch Forming
,.rood on thl' 1,i,,.,.. J,.I',,..,,.,...,, ""d� !>ludrnt m('mbe1s.h1p t) not enough
'>1UO,,,n1�on lhes,;,comm,nt't'Sha,t'no
,01ed OO"-" 1 ll 8
,otinq pn...., on t,n.11 dr< l)IOl\5 II s
lh.- Oo.,,,J ur I ,u,,1.....-, "("lf' OJI\ It\ onl\ d ,,.,, ,,,..,
fht" ,.tudrnt) UI !:,u1toll... Un1't:hlh
1n9 10 rlmq to dll ,;,ot111()(i,"(! t'hh!>1 ol
l1tu<1<' 1hd1 tt'U\ �,ud..nh die not 111 lo h<t•t: l�n p,c1,;,l1t"d lon9 t:"llOuqh II ,�
m<tkr s-uch dec:"1)1()� Noetloft ,,. m<Kte t,n1r 104tdlll ttw>m thepo,.t:,of ,.-p,e
t:l\ tilt' l 1u'ilt't'� lo g.,� studl'flt opm .,...fllot,on !h.tl ,,. ''!Jhtfull\ tht,11,.

POSmONS
AVAILABLE

AREA REP MANAGER
•Eani........,.� and
hc---1. Postuon �
m&naif::RKnl ofllrU campus
rTP' (Of • nadonal c*1t1=
lnlYd and marilctlr,a firm
A.pproi!maldy 20 � pa
._do_, ldul b KnlOI" or
�tcstudent

C A M P U S R E P
Eara co� and he
h'rlll. Marlo.ctslu andb!uich
toun onyour c.ampus

CaD Mlchad �Boa 11 914,
682• 1795 o, wrlte to Arna-
lean Aa.l"M Travd. 141 Cen1111 Park Avenue Sou1h.,
Hartldale. NY 10530

CAUTOUFREE
<soo> 99z.3n3

���-- Horrors! • Video frights for-·"'";"�:�����:::;;.;,.. -,,... Halloween night
·r ·

Meetings 1 :00-2:30 pm

Sigma Tau Delta - Writers Support Group
Aerobics

Student Government Assoc.

School of Management

Faculty Committee Meeting

SI 138 & 1 1 42

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1 986
Meetings 1 :00-2:30 pm
English Dept. - Lecture Series

Health Career Committee Meeting

Aerobics

Council of Presidents Meeting

50 Re11t1mes
SO Blan., Sr,eeis
SO M.a1ch1ng Er>velOOM

The Basic Package: $16.95
E•tra1:
Typ,ng - $8 00 pg
tadd $2 00 10!' nan<twronen copy)
Types.enlng - $30 00 ..
(add $2 00 1or handwrlnen copyl
OTHER SERVJCES

•
•
•
•

C0u1se ma1.e<1als
c:opymg
printing
typeMlting
B bonding
: �:v�a�:� C
t1ye<1.�oc:h1,1rea

\._,.

twocon_.....,lo(.o_,,
o.,,,..._,s,ukt"'l, 4 1 T.....pa. S......,,41t1Ft �-._.,•..,., n,...,oo x m
:,,.,..��t bil.d•"l, I A>hNno,, ..... Jt,.. � 7U-470QXU)

F636

S423

S427 [., 429

Math Clinic

Faculty Life Committee Meeting

For that complete professional look we offer
quality printing and typesetting sef'Vlces

F430B

Marketing Club

.. Suffolk
Journal

/

4

F430A

F430B
F438

F636

S42I

SI 128

8 Ashburton Place
Boston. MA 02108
617/723-4700 x .323

Tl>•""""•• "'"" ,0111,,,,n,o••n•••1>&v,,r<lftn• ot"un1 l>Dol, , , ,rr,1 • U n1v"""' " "
r"-Dl1oh.., ......., ,-,..,�4,..,..1 111• ""-'Mm,.. ,...- ..nc11,ontn114,.nn1,n• •• 1mm•• ,,. . •pollO)I
Ol•Tl>•S"n<>I& .J""-rn.J \a ,_.,, op1noc,n IM.11e, ""d -nd"\C
.. _,.,, fqr °'""'°"' v!a•o DJ ,vtd....
•
.,p,0n.,oc.:, n n•••paiw, �"�·• � ,..,,.,n, ��Jod""'� ��"'"��!w..", ''.��• ,U&bl•�
•ll 1n1e,-1\,t<t •• • e• rilC • · o• "'•.l"f' ri.-v1o•o •111l ·l'lnM,•u1" ,.,, �1 , •nun•"'
1
, : � �� n
:S4Jtor•In-Chlel
Aa•11t•at •4Jtor .
:re1tv.r11 :Sditoi.A.rts•d.ltor .
Sport1Mitor
Photo •41tor .
Bv.11n111 MIDIIIJ'
Copy :ad.ltor.

::::i::�1:!�:: -·

Editorial Board

. D•vid.B•yH
. B.ick Dv.n.n
. . . . 8v.a•n 0h•p•Ully
. . . . . . . . . . - •••4r• xwer
, Maur••n PlrODI
, . , . . . . . . Da..-14 Grady
. . . . . , ■l.hab..
th .A.nd.•r•on
. . . . . . .:Bob tic•

...

-. ·.-»r·.i::::1:-;::::
8taU, Xan,n Ba&)Ot. Ken Do\lCllt Robert Hanaon &:ou Jacktewicz. Mike
Maloney. Oabe P1emon1.e. Joe Stear,. and Dougi�,. snook
Canti-lbnton, Muta Bova. Sob Carney f"lonnaCaturano. LoITame HalleLl,
Doreen lucUi:a, Oa11 Johnaon. Paula Kelly Thereta l.eil. v1nc:,mt Maganzlnl.
June Paul. and Jl'a1th J\l•t•1no
TJ'P..Utl.11.f doi:1a b7
Cool.Comp

of graffl1I cropping up 1111 over Down,
town Boston; gniffltl highly polltlca! In by Rick Dunn
nature, surreal - In wording. and
dangerou'5r connotallon.
Th, groffitl, written In block magic
marker on newspaper machines, stop
signs. and traffic control boxes att.oclu
Jews, Harvard, banks. end police
authority. Stuff like "Ado//Hideru.w an
ex«:UMI policeman. • and ·Portuguese
Neo-NllZl'S MeSl�gold/rom WWI
Neo-Na,7./'s for tJae stNVlng falherlllnd'
continue to surfac::e on Washington.St
and IU neighboring avenues.
c-ulpli1 silll remains unknown to con•
cerned 11uthori1les.
I speculated l1S1 week that t
responsible pany may be linked t
right wing politlcal extremist L
LaRooche. LaRooche and his follow,
bel- Harva1d, the Queen of England.
.
the Attorney General and Just abou
everyone In between Is 1esponslble for
drug trafficking and Involved In lnte,
natlonal complracy. LaRouc-he·s phll•
osophy Is very similar 10 the scniw1i
on the walls of around town.
Norman Uve,good, former c-an.
d1date ror Represen1a1lve of the 1 0th
Congreuional District and self-pt"O·
fessed follower of LaRouche' s beliefs
claimed to have no direct knowledge of
the graffiti but did say "PERHAPS THE
TRUTH IS FINALLY COMING OUT."
He then proceeded to ramble for
almost twenty minutes on the BrehmIn
conspiracy to peddle dope and under
mine n11tioMI security. Money launder
Ing, bank conspiracies. and 1h, at•
tomey general oll ngured In lo hi"
theories. echoing the sentlmenu of !he
graflltl wrlter.
On II traffic light swuchlng box: "Big
deposilors, Nova Empk,ytt5 Induced
"
by&nko/NewEng/And. "

'

'

LJulngDe,d Inspired film obout a vamplnc; disease that Is belllQ 99.fead as the
result of ii syringe like creature whose
home. Is a women's armpit, It lsnotu
rkllc-ulous as ii sounds. it is just
Cronenberg being weird as usual,

Euil0utd(l983, Thom/EMl)isa full
fledged tour de for�.of low budget In
genuity and head-spinning -shop(s.
Five college students travel to a cabln
In tt\_6..mOunlllns. only to reieaje the
evil dead. Watch out - iU nasty. .
LI

heads the OlSl of Hd
I, Home V-Kico) a
spit ($0t0ffly
film forthose.wkh
to&erance lev-eb
Btalc. Styli.sh dlre-c:bato'e.hardmed hor
Bla.lr a.s she ex.apes
ofthepk.
• t.ute fOf claYic:s
s magnificent Beauly
&a.st (1947, Embassy video),
besides being "Stevie Nicks'
rite film, Is a spellbinding bile of
macabre horror and lyrlcal grandeur.
lf video just Isn't your style Wes
Crave-n's Deadly Friend, the story of
kllle, girlfriend, and Trlc:k or TtUI. 11
rock and roll horror film feiiturtng Ouy
Osbourne are both al local theatre s .
Finding a g ood tape on Halloween
beg for mercy.
can be a bitch. so c:all the video 5tore
the Canadliln Cronenberg ahead of time and mak,·re,ervations
( 1977, Warner), a Night of �r f&c:e getting stuck with ii real horror.

for Halloween-
. e blues

On a lrlfflc /Jghl. In Goc.,emmen1
cm,� �aank of New tOkfJ �
buys �olenUSpasspotts . . �
A phone call to 1he Bimk of New
Are y0u lited of m.iiking costumes
England ,e-vealed 1hot both the PrHiden! and Chairman of the bank are "'ffi11t fall apan before the end of the
Harva,d graduates. putting mud, ol the nlghO Wonderjng whet lo wear to
grilffitl Into perspe<:tive. "Plnc:e OMwfes those All Hallow's Eve panles7
There are some Boston costume
lsjusla�� was writtenjust
before he arrived Ill Harvard to shops lhlt may hold the solution .
celebrate the school's 350th Jubilee.
Boston Costume newly located at 69
Uw,rgood said Harvard Is a bfHding Kneeland Street J482- 1632) _ls.among
ground for powerful Bnihmln families. many area costume shops that sell and
The Boston Po/lc:e DepL, Public rent outfits for Hallowttn. Boston
.
Works, Traffic- Division and Real Prop Costume, according lo iu owners, Is
eny all daimed lgf'IOAlnce of the one of th, largest $UC"h shops in New
deSlrucOon of their property. Ju for the England.
�; :ti5::!g����:��;e'c:Zn7���
Against Discrimination said graffiti Is
no t Illegal under their law, Chapter
151 B. Graffiti Is slmply des1ructlon of
property. The Jewish Defense League
was not aware of the graffiti but now
says It plans 10 investigate.
A H1rvard University Publlc Rel••
tions spokesman expressed cone-em
over the gr11ffitl but added that an1l
Harv11rd sentlm,nu are nothing new.
Almost a dozen Boston Herald news
paper machines are labelled wl1h the
cryptic- message "Onion Tears,M written
in the Mme style as the other graffiti
MmP.les. Herald spokesman Jim
Oe&ilvo implied that nndlng 'the
r6P')Nlb1e par,;y Is neJtt to lmposslbte,
citing II slmllar problem a few years
ago. "We made every effort then lo find
the responsible party, but we had no
$1JCCt!U,M he Mid, adding that both
reporters and cletectlveS were unable to
solve th e case.
Deadllne rHuictlons exduded further Interview, '<AUth the city's Tralftc
Division, whkh owns many of the
defacedob}ec-ts.
Stay tuned.
t

a

Rental prices stan at $ I 5 with an ild
diOon.ol security fee. Security fees are.
�ual to the price of the rental. itccord
lng to Carl Benolino; of Boston
Costume.
. BEnoUno says that this .season, "The
glitter and sequined costumes are w,ry
popular.�
'"Big rentals are the Ninja and Elvira
costumes," said Bertolino. Other
popular costumes include superheroes.
flappers. ond pirates. ..

Also in demand . at proactway
Costume. 186Sooth Street (426-3560)
was the everpopularNlnja costume.
ACC"Ordlng to Mk:hael St. Pierre,
11nother bl9sellerls theZorro wlL
MOur quaIlly Is greal. and we con
sider ours to be the largest costume
shop. We hive beerl in busines.s for fifty
yeo,rs." -5ald St Pierr e .
Some of the 20,000 coslutTIH In.
dude southefl\ belles. flappers. and
witmes: Rental·fees a�$25 -up.
Tracy Costwnes of 27 Melchu
Street (�•9100)offers c:ostumerentals from between t35 and t55.

Trldt ., n..-r.
Clowns, wttcftes. and sexy devils a�
among costwna now available to rent.
Hank Lee's 1'\agk: f"ac:to,y Is al 125
Lincoln Street (482-8749). This slofe
chooses"to acll and not rent Hallowfff'I
costumes. Prices between S25-SJO.
Baxter Costume Co. at 99 Cheuncy
Strttt (426-5494) nilH the gorilla suit
as being lhelr most'popular rental. lhe
rencat cost Is t40 for,. whole weekend.
But be awar.e I.hit In many cases
security fees are high. You will �
thae fetsblckJ)fOYld:ltlg thot )'0IJ NM
not damaged the rented C"Ot1\lme.
Look QVer the costume before ren-

ting lt to make wre,it has r}O stains,
ho.les or rips. If' the coslwne. stoJe ·
notices these marks when you bring
the suit Hack you could lose your
security.fee.
Abo note that many of these shops
nave late fees for rentals. Bring the
costume back in llrf\t, and you will not
have to pay extra. � your common
sense lo reed these rental contnK1s
before slgn1ng, to make sure )'01.1 can

-·

HAVE A t:fAPPY tW.LOYiEBI!

P"fJC 4 11ll' 5'4/olk � Octobel 17 1986

SENIORS :

�rts and Entertai nment Supplement!

PICTURE

Newman and Cruise see The Color o�lloney

get your
taken

by Joe Sicari

Every once In 11whlle a fllm comes
along that works in till depanments.
with ., story. p1oduction. and pe1form
an<:H Ki evenly blended that the end
rt:5Ult 15 complete filmfflllking e.11cel•
lcnct' Such is 1he caw wfth M11,t1n
Scotwse s seedy aod brilliant The Cob
of Mont:y Mont:y ls not really a totqu�.
but II lollow•up 10 Robert Rossen·, The
Hw.1./cr ( 1961 ). which revoly.ed
around
.
pool Husller Eddi,: Felson (Peul
Newman)

:�� BEACON
YEARBOOK

-

Mon ., Oct: 27 - Fri., Oct. 31
a:30-5:oo· PM
\

(Wed., Oct. 29 3:30-8:30 PM)
in the Fenton Lounge F34C
A l l e l idqab l e s e n i o r s .Ji l l be
rece i. v i n g a card in tlH? l'\at I t h a t
specLfles the date and ume.
If
you cannot make your appo1 tmen l
p l ease come e a r l y 1n )'h<:_ �eek,
however there may be a wait:\,__
Sen 1ors ,._ho r e t urn the proof
of their choice LO the Beacon
w i 11 receive a frc,., yearbook .
NO retakes Wl 1 1 be taken .
And
please do not,...wh1nc to, the edltor
or , s t a f f about problems , for po
except1dqs wi l Jc. be Made.

(Watch your mail for a postcard
with your assigned date! )

DON'T LET 'EM FORGET YQU ! ! !

Paul Newman llwes up to the
orlqlnal fllm Th� Hustler In Its
pKudo•sequel The Color of
Mottey.

II• bttn 25 yea11o sincr Fa.st Edd,e
t>eat Minnesota Fats(Jockle Gleosonl
ond p,ema1u1ely retired hom pool
Eddie has btto hustling liquor and has
bttfl do11'9 very well. d riving ti Cadllla;t
,
ond wea,.,.,g v.pensive clothes. Eddies
mellowed. no longef cocky, he·ssettkd
1n 10 late middle ageand 1s en,c>y,ng it.
he hasn·1 even picked up a pool stick
But Eddie geu the hunger again when
he mt:t:IS Vincent (Tom Cruise:)1 gihed
but cocky pool hlatler Eddie secs him
self in V i ncent 11nd he wants to help
him avoid m11klng the same mls111ke
that co5t him his c:11,eer Eddie dec::ides
10 bank,oll V incent and t11ke him on
the road to as Eddir says �get 10me
5C'MO(jiog. see what you can do � Eddie
figures !Nit Vincent con S(X)l'e big el the
n.,tiof\el pool championship in Atl11ntlc
City

/"I ll- COLCJHOF MUl'IE \ - ,\ foucti
Once on the 1oad V incent believes
"10ll(' f'k 11,,-,:-� H�a...- o.rtt,ro by he doesn t need Eddie and Eddie can'!
,.,..,,.,, S. o,..,..'t' St;n�y b!,I Rlch.!nl
take V incent s ou1bursts and hi• never
J'rt. ,. R.,>i:d o,i tlw> not-..'f by Wdlte,
wan1,ng••lo- hsten ani100C Eddie
/,�.,., 51'.tmng Pdd Nru.nian, Tom
decides 11 s 11mc 10 pan company
c ·,111,..· <t11d N<1,y N<1SlfdnlOl"IIO Al lhe Eddie·s problem !hough ,s he Slitl has
C� Ct1,d•� ,llld 5ut,urb.tns. &led (R).
the urge 10 plav end dec1<16 to uv ••

one more time. Both end up in Atlantk
City for 11n e11dtlng and twist ending.

Like 1111 Sco,sese besl mms (Ta.d
Drr�1. R.1gu19 Bull. Melin Stfttts)
Mooey worksbestonthe street.s.from .
the seedy pool. halls to the low life of
1ho5C' StrttlS Scorsese just doesn't
shoo! the streets 11nd ifs people. he
knows 11nd 1e.spects them. Thue J>O°'·
pl11yers moy not be lawyers or doctors,
but they ere. In their own right. lhe best
at wha1 they do and 5corsne knowS it.
Cioema1og,11phef Mic:Mel Bel1hau9
(Rec/des.s: and Nier Hcus) fills lht
screen with such rich phor.o,gntphy that
.it times it outshines the action.

Money will inevitably come up with
more then e few Oscar �\ions.
Heading the list wilt undoubtedly be
Paul Newm11n who5e performance: ls
brilliant. Newmon·s having a bell pley•
,ng the old p,-o. his charm and dess
fflllke him tovable even though he·s
hustling 111 all times. Newman Is at hls
peak even better than In 711C Vadi<:1
( J 962) showing more range and nnese.
Tom Cruise me11nwhlle goes toe to toe
with Newman and while he·s neve r on
Newman·s level Ifs Cruise's best per•
formance In his young career and puts
him far ahead of other teen stars. Top
oped that the mm hokb the auen!lo,
Gun made Cruise ii genuine star but
the more Eddle end Vincent 1elk the
� makes him 11n Ktor. The supporting performances of Mary MaSlran• more Interesting they get. unlike most
characters In fllms this year.
1onio end Helen Shaver a,e nne.
� The Cob- of Mont:y·s o.sar<aliber
The Scittnplay by Richard Price Is
sketchy bu! Price has two fully devel•
oped cha,ac1ers In Eddie 11nd Vincen1.
It's because 1he characters 111e devel•

'"'

i

In anothe, Instance. she: hilark>usly
• mimes Mick Jagger while att�l n g - •
to br1::11k the access code 10 Jack s ter•
minal. bu! hes tto7Uble in translating the
.
Rolling Stones theme song. .Mlc,,k;·
she screams to her tape deck. -5pe11k
Englishr

by Sa11dra MIiie r

��e:

:��:y�� =l�=
coupled with fine pe,formances from
Tom Cruise and Paul Newman make ii
thebestfilmol 1 986.

with energy and wil such h when r
Doohnle Is drugged up with sodium
penothol - the comedic sharpness In
_ her sparklesas lnfrequentlyas1hesun
$hines In New Engl11nd. In one scene
�
s,he giggles 111 ti couple with II r11lnbo111
..
mohawk ha1'dos: Oh. look, a tropical
fish and 11, mate:·

.)(//\!PING JACK Fll\5H - Tr.»ffl/,clh
c�•n1u1y f",i. O,n... 100 r,y Penny
/lklf,;Jwl Wnu�·n by Dal.lfd ti. Franzoni.
J \\ /'ldp,l/i• P,uncw lrt'lflg nnd
C"1,-.10,ll1Ct nlOl'n/....on ,m1119 Whoop
(iohUx,g, S,1•rJht:n Collu,s ,md CIJl'(J/
l\o:111<• Al (n'flliJ 57 ,111d •,uhul� ftJl('d

Se.!m� tha! Im gcum,g ti lot of ieader
teo:dt>M-k saymg rm 1ooncgotlve inmy
reviews Fifst of all. rl is not my feull
thal H°'lywood is moking films for an
;.udien« con51sting of chimps. Second
of ell, incredulously enough. I liked
Jumping Jack f1a5h. t(s not terribl(._
original or hilarious. but ifs a night out.
_
And unlike the trite Oocodik Oundtt
this 11 lees! attempts to <:._,n)' thoug�
on its weak 1heme - In this mov� s
giant talent is restrained by the mm·s
case. ol e romen1ic:mmed)' spiced with
11migue a la the far superior Foul Ray. lilliputian pklt strings..
So the re.
The eyebrowless Goldberg plays the
ettenlric Teny Doolittle. a cutesy yet
Whoop( Goldberg. p,ewlou.s to her bright woman who handles lnlema•
down•
the
es
debut
tcrttn
tk>MI money uarisoctlons behind 1
impressive
trodden Celle in The Color Purple. had computer termlnal, which she has
won ecc:lelm for he, 1984 BrO&clway adorned with 1oy dinosaurs out of boreproduction where she dh1pl11yed 11 dom She tries to break up the monot•
knock for the outrageous In a c:ollec· ony �f her }ob end her life by -C'Ol'retlon of satiric:til sketches. And with her !p()ndlng- wia tenninal. trading e boot•
,ec:ent role as backup singer for Don ieg Sprlngsteen tapes with e London
John,on and nna Turner. her talents friend, gMng a Yankee Pot Rout
er
recipeto ano;ther In.Japan. end advise,
IJ�� one In fr,,na on hisk,ve llfe.
�� ,:ck�
comedy with emphasis on lhe cu17,
l.onC!I)', Ooollttle nlahllv �ts Into
sttms too sr:m,11 for her - Goldberg s

I....

Jumpln'

the world of old �and •oma�
newels. On a day which seemed hke
eny other dul! day. a� urgent mns,ge
flashes on her termu�I �ttn from
-Jumping Jack flash, a BriUsh lnlelll·
� e Agent (played almost grudg•
ingly '1Y Jonathan Pryce, whom· we
only see In the ttld of the f'llm) esklhg
for her to help him escape from the
wrong side of the Iron Cuna!n. Mean•
while, e ,PY ln the British Embu,sy wlll
stop at nothing to foil her prans: and
Doollttle lsfalling ln love wlth themys.
terious transmission.

Goldberg seems subdued, only
occasionally .rewlve<t In certain scenes

;=

Moreohenthefllm r�to amu.
ing yet awkward fluff such u the fast•
modon scene were lhe: 15 dragged by ti
tow truck through the strtttl In II tele-

�n����:edl�;t�
tOf, seems to heve trouble leewlng
behind the .slapstick mentality of
s11com.

Uke her r•. Goldberg Is a bflght
woman waiting fOf IOl'nelhlng t,aw·to
come along. But eve:n ifJumpingJ4dc
Flash seems to have: slipped II Whoopi
cushion under her 11::11 t, this film ls en•
1ern1:lnlng enough lo hold you over
until her ne11t uy. Flash also features a
slew of u1ended cameos by Jim
Belushl. Carol Kane. Jon l.ovlu and
Tracy Ullman as well as an electrk
Iheme tong by Aretha Franklin.
· � J«k Fwh may not be 'a
� bul lfs a1tr1ght.

.....
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This Girl should be out of the
/'""'"''
fill <,IR/ /r,, HI/ 1-'R fllH/
/>c1 ,111J \\ n/1,·IJ fl(/ ( ,llfl 1',11�1·1 "'>l,llfllkJ
1,.,...,, \�,,..,,.,, ..,.,� 1,m 1<111.1 a,,,.,)I,. ,m,I
/\11•"1 \/,f\,111 '\1 /J,,,,. ,,,, /fr/I 1'(, 11,·,I
r l'< , 1 11
by Douglas Soook

l11t t,•h1 If• I\, fllf• 1i. flOlh11XJ mOft'
11\dnd l)(l\ ha,,1111 t>n, IO">Mo q11I bo\
<J•·1�q1<I b.t<.I. !1IH1 "l1h o hl,111d plm
l h,•r,:, Ill, •IO ,.-um,1 11<, ... ,.,..,mm,1 nv
-.('-• ,11\<J not m u , h , 1 , 1 ,...,
,,,
"11,m 1Jolm l,,,rJ,111 .._u.._ i,rn
(,.� ,,,,J , t iufl o ,our1u p1m1oq101>h<"1 .,,
lilt' kxftl SludlO ,, thml.u,<.j ol b1.-d"""I
up ... ,,h hi) h1� m ,1111!r ,,·r\d \\,111 t h,·
, ..u h,·1 ·� 11W ,1,n h,·
i.1,,1 h,· df'<odi•, , .. .,
(om.-� homr to 1md ht-, n�,1r1q nut
Oo..·, h•• �t moJ> l:>ot·, h.-1><:,J lw, 111
,to� ) No V. •th r,pKdl Orn,�h l<'M"I\I,"
!,e )IHog) hl) )hOolderi. d•>dg•H:'' 111111

lhl" h<tU ,•mp1, dl\dol11,r111 '\,- o ,....ull
,n,l<-4<1 1ll '"'"'l 11>,, ,.,kt ,111<.1lr l1t,_. d�
hr rhou,.jh1 hr •uul.J '\Ion , !o()le
l"Stdl><Klt' ,,. ,.,,,, d • U)l(,rnr, di the
..ruo.lll'I H., , ,,.u,ilom, 1<,h",0"011..,,i.
lhdl hi· '"'"''"' 'ldt\ hut , .tnr'<)! 'NI�
..,h, A,11 h<' "''"'"' 1) 1w lo,.,) h.-1 and '
ltr1<1lh llldl\<>ttc'") Ill 1�•11 ht'I {,).,., i:ld\ h.
' '""<") honi.- ond \\<111 " "'"' '"41.>J<I.
"' 1 , h.-,•u ,1.-..1' "''' 11., ,,"1 1,,,.,.., hrr
.,,,Jrhor , rho• rnJol ,1
'>rr,n>q "' 1ml !" "11,m " 'H)
, u..r041�1 H,U ..,t,o ,,okk•1 dlX>u1 lhUh
,m<l <.jt'lttn(J rn.1111.-(1 "'llh ,t'ldl.\ l0"1
m•lmf'nt t1r ...nndrt• ,.hdl ,r ..,,II b.
!<l,.- n 1 1 1 1 u t 1 1 • ••U ) "'"'"''"" "'''r '"',Uh,,
!olh
I\.-,, "11.,, , , , ,, ,.o,i..-r '"' thr 01t1,•r
tl..""'" dh,ohu,, k>U"""J '°' ,om,-arn•
• Ch<t-.t-) d ("U\IO!llf'( h,n dll
! , , lo,... tt..
,h.- Jo.,� •) 1.-11 hun 10 chop dead H.,
......., th" ,h "" .., .. ""''"'""' '"ln f h.-.....
,,.,,, tr.11,1< 1,,,, ...--,·n• hl.rdth•nt"'""Jhl,
,,,,.1 11,11,th ,.,1..,r1d 1hr ''°"'""'
t.... '"'" "" ,, • u, ,, .ii"" '"' ,,11111,•h ""
.>,1,,,,

GordonSmclau 115 Alan has lht'
pNIKI dour Brrt,W lool. about hom He
t"lt'0 ("011\lrlC'r\ U'- lhi11 he wants M<lr1
'" r110,,• no.k ... ,,h h,m be-t.dU�t' h.... m,ld Mlher be flll)t'fdbl<: ..,,,11 h.-,
1h,tn ,.,1hou1tw, hmc1 81ook11s M;tf\ "
onl1 )t!'l'n,1l,-..,1 ,mesbu1 when1-oudo
,hf' ) (f(>t>d Do"d McK01 ii\ Ken Ink,

andactsllkeoneol SCTVs MacKenti r
brothels

l,,r o 1 , ne1 ifl10d ,u11ur;,<J Id<!\ ti,, l h or1I.�
he ldll .,..,.- ht•1 nut I� too bu,1 l <,111\Ul,j
h" lllJJW ot l'ldn !O 1,�t.-n IU her Ht· t di
'
ro..r bur 11 ',(}lJnd d!lt.'Ctt'U
nu, ,, would bt.' !ht' <jd"I.\ \t•I
hdl!m�I\ ,v,no,11K Jdnut- llomm,
1(,-dmond Hocks l "horn Nola ...ould
m") 1110)I of all On he, bonhday 111
,m:t.-r 1o u•<c,ve her j)ft'S<."111 hea)k) h<:I
totlOSf'he, eyes andcl,cl. her h ixb He
then l>11efly ldl.t-s her irom lhc ...o,ld ol
tlul,Cdl bl<1cl. dnd wh11t-lU1 which this ,s
"l-OMly t<lmt-d l ond cho:('l.s her onto II
...,ir ld ol qaudy ti,chnrcolo,

�okt- LCoc' dS ,1or,-ctor dl!t-l!ld11:l1 ,.....
'NIWl> 5fJI'' (i<,,fl,o lfm�- It b.-t"<"t."11 !ht•
plovful .tnd lht- u.ql1 Ul II him thdl ... trnb
1hr ... 11,...-1 ol ,olf' lf'\t"r...-,1 ln onestent'
hf' \illlll/t'\ lhi, 'iOIT1elomes yoda--·ful
most!\ h1lo1,ous and wdly common
Opt'nong hne5 that men slome 10
womt-n Rany,nq from sur-h gems as I
kno"' I JUSI rt�l �0<, 11 lew m1nut('SdQO
hut I m m IO-.i, ,.,th vou to Let s you
llnd me do lh,• ,.,,Id 1h1ny such a
Kent- complement) lhe 1,:M of 1 hf'
film) theml'of thei1U too !11t111hlar and
we11rmg tag gamt- ot lov,

i:-�en !me iKl1ng Cdrl l O\t'I lOIO<' d
dvll ><:. 11111 P1:,hi1p) lilt' IO<:U) should
hd•l' l>,:-en t0<.ui-ed on Al,1n Mil<\ <md
l\en d) d g,oup .>,Ian los,:,s h,� qo rl
, . ,.,nd 81g deal

You gotta see She 's Gotta Have It

/)11.- 1<",l,llk/
'vlf � l i' H T•\lt•\\I If
ll nf/,·11 1�1 ""'��, / ,•, "1,t/lllk/ 11,1, , ,
l .11rllia .Jo1>,,1-. 1, �t/1'1!; H,\/0� �kl//� �,
k>ll,1 C .1t1.1d,1 f,•nd ,Ilk/ '\j �4, / ,•,· •\/
//11•f'/1< kt"1,.-l,•1111 ,o<>d/J,m ,1t,I ,, ;,,·.,1.-.1

1,,.,.,, ! d< h lo.r1<•• dll<•ul 111'" ·lh,•o ,
,n,I l'll..,,h•r h,•, ,1 lt,-dlo. hut,, tr,,,,J.
'" ,, ,,.,,_, ,,,1,- m t,,.,r lht'\ ,1,... 1<h• "' -.t,1•
l '••·� t,,,, I ··• I• " h,r ttw t,m, , h•·llhj
! J.•"•.i, lh•· un,nh,t,,,,.,,.,.,,, ,,1 1!1..
,,_.,, '">h,· , ,..,.,,,, ,, i,,.,,,. ,1dt1pldt1t1n ,
,,I th,· \\,,.
,h,• hds tu h,m,1
i.
by Sandtd MIiie,
,>ut '" t•i,- t,111111,· 1,rnu ut 01 un!ol \hr
11:dhu·, thdl th,·tt· ·� 110 pldtt' hi.,• !ht'
.._.,, , \1, ·/1.1 //,r,, // <t< • W d!<•I\ ,10,d hunw o! 1110110<.ld"'\
.ic..... , ,l)c, il�elt ,1� d '-''1 IVU> ,011wd 1
1 h,• I 111 'l<1r1 ur "\,u, 1.._p,1.t- I ,·.-1
<t drollnlOl' l.ume11t<.11\ lh<.tl <.tlh•lflpt, "' ''d" � lu1 ot p1oh•ct1,t> sj<"t1r
10)1!1p <.1w11, 1n�• \l ( drl1-.... t1lld t•l<11',0l dlt• <!O<J•II•· lrl.r i,n•�III,:'><.') dll 18K yol.J
tjllfl><'� plt11t'd m lht' l\dllh' ot low It) ,,11111, pl<1le d111pcd 11�011,51 hr s Cht-M
lt!>'t-<1/!tl(' ',('lt1..t1 ndlu!l' l.ll lhrlm1•1 l,I\
.in,t h,�hh)lh .. h,(11 hi' 1t'/use� 10 ldkt"
1nq ur1deme<1th
ot! •·�en u1 IJt'd !:>UC"h an elnbo,dlt'
Nold Darlrll<J , 1 10.1 c.,m,111 John)► �h<l'ld ..e11<h d' tup VCI cold b1t•,•i,•
begn,) tile mo,·•t- b1 )l,u o r,g drrt>Ctl 1 Nold � Wd� - 111 11 "'dV 11t' ) her lrt-dl.
mto lhl' prol>my <'H: ol !he c11mttr11
l>ul d ht-dll l,·�., ont' Ill lhdl
Mt-1 011,.., lo," Grt-<'• 1John lofl<ldd
h..'
�.���";f,:�;�; r ���t:�:::��;�l··
1 t-rrdl) ,s a p,,mp,ng <lldl<" moJel who
""l ,1 "'•em) hi,- bt'e11 1u99lm,1 1hr.-,· ..,,ints 10 l>t, he1 1./.,, ll..r11'1Qn dlld l!dll)

'"'

,,_,,4 (

To See . : .

�1 h o) blood dnd <.t�•d
ALleNS
splashed se,.1,�I l)(Ovidc, , :,vspensctul
yet ms1d1ously claust,ophob,c Cll.lot' ol
lh<' creeps Ont. of th,.. bes1 ruov,cs ot
th<' summer. S1gou,11e) We11vr1 s e<1rth
mothe1 Ripley ,s " 1uggern<1ul ol
so.-ngth among 11 (ti!"' of marult'
w1mps and II sk-w of pat,t$1IC5 Iha! drr,·e
he, buqg)'

ro so,OOL -

Rod�y
8.ACK
D11ngcrf,,ld smgmg "Shol.c It Up" rs
reosof'I enovqh IO enroll m h,, 111101
humo1 hu
\tM- (CoUJd fly - Onr of :ti(.
&11
best of the fall Clop A W01'\C"t0u�
m11g,curpcl 11d<.' Th,sM;1 f1 fluff1 �1,
a1of1 " 1111.- of drl dUhStlC boy dnd lhe
9111 '"'ho lovrs him

A ,ude
. RUTHLESS PEOPLE
1111d funr,y folm With the vuig11r dnd
I ,ch D11nny DeV,10 dnd Bette M,dler
,..ho make y-ou glad you wc,cn't rich
anyw.,v, and the almost naus.e-oosly
i.qoJCaky clean kKln11p,pe1sto roe.I for. it
,sn I the bourgeois mcSS11gc film of the
decade 4S cmra have been tovtmg, but
comes close

STA,"1D •1y ME
A11 ,·1<-,1,1111 l1>uk <.tt
whdl 1! w11� Iii.I' h) bt' OJI 1 h.- t•d<J<' Of
1 ....,1<t<J--'hood "' lht- 1 95()) Rob 1./erflc.'f
12 V<'III old bo�lll
<J<Oupof
II
'!Oflr.,y,
l
J CMeluUy nununng yt't 1cspectlul
nldl111el rdtli.:,1 m:: ;,tly agau,�I fhe back
e WdlCh lo, ,! /ellow
:� ��
�

or not to see

�RIS BI.Jf.U.£R'S DA YOFF - �
Hughes the vokc o l 11 generation A.BOIJT L,\ST NIGHT - Hoy m'ceu
hardly. bul Mathew Brodctkk actUlllly
girl. girl � naked. and boy gets
make5 Hughes· baSM: tttOS-know•it-all• naked. They arc not the only ones who
11nd-porcnts•don'1 script believable
get screwed
DAY OFF' also prOlles tNt In o,dcr lo, a
comedy to be o hit this swnmcr lhl!
Gocodir!' Dundee - An en1crta,mng
'
lead musl sing T w,s,tShout with wlld 1 ehidc from Auss,e Paul Hogl!!J. this
obandon in front or o surprlslf\gly movie oth,rwlsc I, blond compo,N:1 10
respoosive aowd
.. rur1 thi, would·be cultutt-c..,changN:1
comedy could h11� been
TOPGON - A leeble t;,lt-of Uy boy
THE FlY - Da11id Cronenbergis tov, machismo on Cro,sc «Kllrol Anothe1
de iorce or lf'rror Jca11cs one rolhng ,n God Bless Ame11ca 11nd 11s ,ed
R
lhc 11,slt: or vomiting in it - RO
blooded sel'lliccmcn nick - sm

SGA

FALL BALL
NOVEMBE R 14, 1986

AT
,,. - LQMBARDOS
TICKETS ON SALE IN CAFE
EVERYONE WELCOME

ALCOHOL AWARENESS
WEEK THE WEEK OF
THE 26TH BE AWARE
SPRING WEEK MEETING
ON NOVEMBER 6TH
IN S428

Townshend gets shallow in /Jeep Endlive

Costello sings again
t-/(�,·c,,",•//o J1kl fllf' Co11kd<.>t<.1/t')Jr11/
//1, -\1/1,1, !!<Jfl, .,, Ill, o,,.111•u111
by Da11id G111dy

Mystery Doncc1 Too tall 10 dance In
the Sldge lch go-go cage w,th I rb.,c
Wolloo s\ood �XI to the dw11rff!d EMs
,:,nd. contused. asked where he should

GOODS NEWS FOR
UNDERGRADUATE
STUDENTS
PART-TIME
---,

Octobrtr 27. 1986

Fab Four days not forgotte·n

MUSIC RE.VIEW

Joel knocks 'em out
by Scott J.tCkiewk,

B,11\ )vrl "'mk1n.q 1,1,,,. ,1 ,ki lh.
•d
t>1n.-, qo1nq tho> d1,ta,xt" ,n 11 , ., ,ounc.l
11!1.- hqhl f'J•'"' 11 }4 wnq l hou1
,, ,,,, of tu, ,•,p,111""' 1<;>1�11011.- tu <1
...-.ltJ uut <1utllt't'l<t' <1l Ill<' V. m1r,tr1
l ,•n1,.,,,, l ,,.,-..fo, ,,,,1ht

\l1 '••1,,,,.1 .., ,m <1 1lm,, J, ,..1 ,1!.-,,,.d
11 ,1 111,,. k ,prnt , ,MI til 1tt'W<1n, <1rl,! <1
·•l"Ut,• ,Ir,•,, ,t,,r, h,t,l lhr ,1t1<.l1.-r'l< t' 011
1, 1,,,., ,,.,u, 11,- , u 1 ,.-n1n,t '\ '\,me, ot
l,u,t It,· lwpt V4-' lht- f�(.. ,,.,th
,,.,. ,._.,.,. Jtld � ontl V. uld ,,.u
llllllt' ,t.,n,I u1• ,11"1 •,houf -Oflljl>
L 11,,r \\uh<111nn<1J ..... ,n h11> I""""
Jori l,,flt'" ru- ,.,1, ,n ,omm,mtl I-fr
.....ulcdllAfk ill tlw- p1<10() ... !1h <1 n>uplc
of ballod,,lfl<I rru,wd throu!)h thl' ,.,...,,
,..... 'l()nq,

In d <. On<. ..rl 1,efSIOf\ ol ;.cor..t>Odtd
-..1111chmg �I mcnt10� the- V.011<1
�1'""11 -..hK'.h -..<15 on e,1!'1� • mind
!he-fr 1> 50melh,ng going on 1on�ht
lhol -..e rt" goon., I\,,,;..- lo ld!k dbout
h<tlC OnE' ll"dm s gettmg , ....... dS!iel>
kll'.I..N! Joo!, �id 1eferri� 10 h11, Mrh
lo�109 the- 111..,1 two gam..1, ot th..- foll
Cla�,c

110' ktddm\}h "'11� th.-uv,:rnr,q lu><:,
ot the Stctr 5p,m9lNI B,mnrr l)df(X.h
11 19 hi) on, !>OO•l �l,trnl ..1 '-,hrd
:>tdd1um !:>un,Jd\ ..lot>I .-,.-n hrl h,
\\,1�hu!>elb bo1 r1 yu1ldl!)I Oo, ,
Johrnon ., d1nn,:r m the orlh tlld .,,
hr: !>C<jut:d 1010 �t:ne) From .,,.
ltolumRrstdm.,nt

P� S. Thc Su{folk JocnvJL O:tobe,27. 1986.
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lh..- P,.,,10 Mcrn -..as 11kt' a m1,
, t1"°,uu1> ,·nt.mg bo1 -..h,:n 1101 pld11t..-J
l>dur1<1 1hr k,•\budrd) Hr m1mt�knl
')m,111<1 drld l rll.-rm,m <dll trum 1ht•
-,pc.,1lu,1ht U<10t'd pllK1') ',01lh ,humm.-1
I 1br1h ().,\ ,110 1111<1 tnrf'-.. h,, �
,o,
.. I,, d!I/J <llt:lkl•IOck#t:m tht: <1U1.llt'll<..t:
,m,I lk"l<tU)t: •I ,.d� ti><: l11t<1I (,11,""' I
WI 1•,. t\Of'lt' kn<•-.. th.ot th<: '-\,;h
-..u,n1n1 1 J O 11lter 1-..·o 1n,ur111,

,.,.,t'

IMPORTANT
INFORMATION
FROM THE
OFFICE OF
FINANCIAL AID
Applica1ions for Spring review are now
availa_ble in the �ce of Financial Aid. If you
wish to apply for assistance for the Spring
Semester or want to appeal the award you
received, stop by the Aid office and complete a
Supplemental Application. The deadline_ for
filing a Supplemental Application is
November 7, I 986.

1

Yet f0< 0Ll h1s pl,o)lul- �lgol
bogged do-..n -..,th 100 m..
my slot,,,
tempo soogs in <I 10-.. 1ndud1ng th1tt
b.Jll&ds from h,!'> ldtrsl 11lbum lh..
Brodge 'Ptano Mon ond Ju1>I th<:
W.,y 'loo /4.rc pleas.rd ti� oldr1 po,
110n of 1h, c10wd With Joel seo1ed di
the piano. his bdnd ..,..,, forr.-d ,n10 tht·
sh.idows <1f'ld any rhem1�tt\l l>ctwttn
them w,t� losl
On the qwck,1 p.1ct'<.l nurnbe11, 1111
tilt' rn..mbel)Oi lhc bdnd )hmedalong
11>1th .Jo..l He �uld be comphmente-d
lor play1r,.g some older l<:loh.,t:I)
obscu•e fT\d1tfldl )Ut'.h O Vlt'flnd dlKI
....n91\ 'roung 1\\,111
lh.-n he �,n..,I to hr,11 00,u.,1
ttdHlt'f Ar,.gelo D11n(lt-,. ..c t ,:<1m m h1s
,.,, Your.- hlo,.111,1 11 l,,1t1 Ynurr
blo-..111 1t
Thr �0<t lun<j l)l,tnJ 11u, w1ththe
beauti ful -..· 1lr ond t11'<' <tdot-11bl.- bdb\
91rl -..ould h.).,,- knot k..-d oul d h9htr1
-..,ih 11n 11011 i-,-.. Jot-I 9ft'I' the- <1ud1
...1)(... ..,gn, ol h11> yood hrne IOC'k n 1011
IU""S <Or\gll\lj hon1 �Oil M-1) 8..
Righl to Up10,,,nC.nl lUtl\t,COOC<:11
elld1ng Th,s N19h1 lh,�hout lh<'
sh()>. Jot,J brMlged ti..- .,.-,w,.iuon 411p
11kt: 1..... Olhttl p..-do1mr1Hdn
Ihr polite dpplau:.<e ol ...-nK)I Ctli/rll)
11nd rmddlt: .i�d (Ooplt"l> l t U.-d 1hr
C,mlrum d) di d rt,IC' "'-JU("<lhot ,Kini.-,
r;-r,1 yul)
. . t' "'t'lt:
But thl" 22 JO , ,
..,, old 1>t.>OJ)l
the Of'lt", thdl 1tw ..t\0-.. "'d� rtall\
y.>dte-d too An.I .Jori 'l<.'111 n� pt.'()plt'
hOITlt.' ktlO..,IIHj !hr� <JOI 11101<: thdn
1twu nlO<W\ ) -..onh .._, on thr L�'Of'l<ll<l
/l.,,1m1, 1 5 round ,.,1r th.- <:hmnp tr
lamrd h11, t,tlle'

for furthe r
information .

by Mlkit Cabrlitl

rtie Boston bars are lull of good
rock 11nd roll On 11ny 91v,:n mght one
can go do-..n to Bunratty s m /4.llston
,1nd num ,,ome ot Boston s better
kno,..11 11,ar"b

No cl111>!>e) Oil Thua.d<'ly? chl"ck
001 (t"lcb1olK>ll Ot1 Wcdncsddy mght
Although Celebration ,s e dtsco on
th,: ..., .....
en(h Wcd,w'l,(ld� ,, ht"O\·�
mo,1,tl lllljhl pl;,v,,� htnl 10 d >dllt'IY
of h,ud rockm band,
Sornt octw, qood roc-k dubs 1n
clud1!' fhr (hdnt1't'l l\t'dr �1h $!<1
t,on 1 he J,tm dlw.l orl(t: m d wh,I,
Jon.,thdn S..,,11 \ ,n llt1t\<11d �-•"

I O lo$! <1ll tho:' rlu1� -..o.,ld b.. lu1,1t,
so dll �OU -..ould h,IWt' 10 do 11> ptck up
the Bosl011 mu1>>C' Kt:flf', b ible TtwBl"at Th.-1e vou l,nd the f'lt'CtiS<lry
lllfO Mt.fl\ '>d\ th.ml Ille Bo!.1011 bdr
scene I) OllO." ot thr bt-sl on 1hr Easl
C0o11s1

/4.r<' \OU thr lyµt" ot µ..1..0,1 who
hkt.') W 4t•t out e.i!lv • WeU )1/Kr !hr
clubs dOlt<' dt 2Am lh..- bondlo gen
er<1II) Mafl l)l,ll)ll\{j dtOUnd 9 JO
10PM $,0 b, 1 2 o ctock vou will hav..
1111<:ody SC<:'11 d good !M'I No-.. di !hilt
pomt you con 00 home: mce olld re
lo�l"d ,1nd do you, homework Of,
blow 11 oftaodsteyum1l'2AM

I WSFR - TOP TEN
I

1 . IGGY POP ·"BLAH BLAH BLAH"
2. R.E.M. ·"SUPERMAN"
3. THE SMITHS ·"CEMETERY GATES"
4. ELVIS COSTELLO ·
"TOKYO STORM WARNING"
5. SCREAMING BLUE MESSIAHS ·
r''Wl� BLUE YONDER"
__
6. HOUSEMARTINS ·"HAPPY HOUR"
7. RICHARD THOMPSON ·
'" BONE THROUGH HER NOSE"
.8. TALKING HEADS ·"WILD WILD LIFE"
9. SCRUFFY THE CAT ·
"40 DAYS AND 40 NIGHTS"
10. TIL TUESDAY ·"COMING UP CLOSE"

SUFFOLK FREE RADIO CAN BE.HEARD
MONDAY THR()UCH FRIDAY IN THE
RIDCEWAY IIUILDWC, AND TURNED ON
IN THE.SAWYER CAFETERIA

by Faith Ristaino

BatleflNlnle suuc:k Boston from
Octobt'f 10-!JattheHy■U RtQmCy(n
Cambridge. By casting wonderful
spells.. Bt'olle f111u young and okt from
tllll over rit'w f.ngy.nd ctanne,d togetht-r
for Boston·• founh annual Beatles
ConvenOon.
The Hyatt wa, chock full of Be.ties
fun. pont�motie boothl were Set up
ln verious ports ollhe moln floot" ..+.ere
dealers 501d original albums. t· shlru,
vldeos, andoll lOfts of rTlemOntblllo.Of
coor,e the prices were rldlculously
high. bu1 for on origlnat Beetles album,
l1 wos worth ltl
Throughout the weekt'nd, Bt'otlf:
movies were -=retried In the main bait•
room The mc:ltsronslstt'd o(�th&!.
Nov�

1 986
1
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30
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by June Paul

Presktent Reagan would like lo show
hisconcern fOf IOClety by lnsth�ng a
new end costly 10elel prognm. lt)e
anti.drug abuse b!U. He would llke lo

irgrema.
c!r!����:,n��
(Non-mandated programs are

=�;.,��;�:).

RHgan hes been culling social pro,
grams soc:h as these end others llke

1 988
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1 7 18
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Monday, November 3

WALT DISNEY' WOBLD
COLLEGE PROGRAM

Watt Disney WOOd Co. Representatives will
present an Information session on the Walt
Dlsney W:>rtd Colleoe Program, Twesda\l,

October 28 at 10:0Q.!Lm. at Sawyer,
Room 521 .

::i.:=:t:!�t!:.t'::.::"!.�II

Ta,veted majors include: Bualnesa, Speech,
Communication, Public Relation& Contac1"
Tom Eaadeyfor more Information,
723·4700. ext 312.

h im-_
-� �----___
.

__..,.

lhe funds for this �jec:t as ponlble (Of
educational p;urpose.. The Seneta, how,
c-ver. seems to feel that only one
quarter ol the llfl'IOOr'!l- should go to
educ■tingthepubllconthe hazerdl ol
drug abuse.

It can only be � that lhls -WAR
ACiAINST DR9QS: doesn't � blown
out ofproportion end lhlllWitc:■nrwt•
reotoneblf: method ol ..c:hlevlng the
goel of elimjnati�). Illegal drug
abux In our coontry. Experts on this
subJect agree that the most effec:tlve
wey to stop drug abuse 11 bef'Ofe it
starts. Ac:ttpftng this rea,onlng. whet
Congress � todo bi put most olour
rHOUrces Into educ.otlng the young,
and work on rt'hebllitatlonprograms.

�;;:
�
= = t� �fn�=t �a�!..
nrst 1,00k offiot, whlle. et the same time opportunlUel and bulc needs to lhe
c:onllnuously Increasing . defen�nder•privlleged In our sodety to be
Ir
every tu � �
rt
altt'matlves ll"ft open 10 them. Of
c:our,e there ls always the legal drug,
Taking awey the opportunity for but lhot wlll only render some sense
higher educeUon. proper medical care, less. not put food on the teble Of pro,
and heel for thotewho cannot effOfd it. vlde heat for one·, family. but lhen
is sl�. "'Trading one form of human ageIn u one of presldt'nt Rtogan·s ad
.0 vbors once staled "the only protMem
=e��::=; R��'
with the poor (of thls" c:ountry) Is
--,
obesity."!
Congress hos egrt'ed to epproprlele
None of-the Ospedl ol this bill have
1.4 bitllon dollers to fund the entl-drug
,bust bill. Where the money w;u c:ome become conc:rt'le yet. Right and left
from rltffl■lns to be seen. With elec:• wlngffll are still fighting it out.
11am coming up Nov. 4th, Congress is Republicans would like lo see the death
become pert of the bill, and
eager to ,how It's c:oncem for socit'ly.
ats ore still conc:emed ebout
House Spt'ekerlhomas P.O'NeUl,Jr.,
lhe funding of the bill wlll a,me
uys his main prk>rlty In wording the
from.
blll would be to try to reserve m
r

Mastercard & Visa
now accepted

-

Coniment�ry

those that are not Kt by law).
Spec:lfially. Reagan would like to CUl
student fln6nde1 aid. fuel assistance for
the poor. and health servkes for poor
women, their chlldtfl't and migrant
workers.

Reminder!
Fall Tuition
Due Date!

Octobef

·

costumechonges marklngthe various
OnespetWg.,mwas�.ae.uePet.e
stages the Beatles uperienoed like. 8t'st who. answend all., lhoae on
Abtiq, ROlld, Sopeant � o,r,d answered � aboul why the
what the crowd called "the early stuff.· Bullet got dd of him, uplalnlng this
hotred.�ordl
Surprialngly. they �yed ,ongs never he showed
done by the BeatJemenle pley n well Ringo Storr. Best was ebo thet'e pro,.
■s theBNOesdaulchits. foluernpAe. motlng his
.•Beatie: The Pete
-WhyOon't WeOoh lnThe Rood,Roff BHt SIO()'.R
,
1
1he IMl«e Album. Thi, cost Nid lhe
The twenty year grudge
wholeeudlencc twlstlng end ahoutlng was Kt uldl" for • while u BHt
oll weekend long.
wetched thousands of people crowd
Contuts were held �roughout the the � lo 9d hi, aUiOgreph. In lhe
eonven1Joo. WBCN's O\oc:hl hosted midst of friends gobbing end llngjog
look•a•llke·,, M>U�·llkes. llp sync:s, many were unaware that Pete !;lat wu
and trivia queptionL h wosmhercom• present end know body even noUc:ed
kel to watch IO{ne people make fools lhot it was hlm.
0nd
Y
9
others who deerved lod<ily no Pt'le Best )okes were 111ld.
=� d�r:! =�wi�e=t�:; :'"�
.

3 4 5 8 7 8
Q 1 0 1 1 1 2 13 1 4 1 5
1 8 1 7 18 1 9 2 0 2 1 22
23 2• 25 28 27 28 29
2

.

J W41VW Hold YOU' Hand, Magia,I
Mystey TOU", HMd Oty, Nigh(. and
Hdp. The crowd responded Yfff well lo
the movit's, by singing elong. rec:itlng
the movie lines, and just leughlng 1o
the BaUHque hi.mor.
For liw entertalnmenl�
performed all through lhe Wttktnd.
AssembJedbyStevel..andes(John).thr
groupfeotured anall ltafcast o f formt'f'
Bl"Btlemenla members: Lenll" Collclno
(Paul). lallf: Fradkin (Oeorge) end
Juslln Md"il"l\l .(Ringo). Leslie end
Justin, from the original Btoodway play
8eatlemant., were rether sloppy, and
left lhe crowd gueulng whlc:h two were

r:; �\,�� =�

£:

r-
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SPORTS

New coach for Lady Rams

B11kclball hasn"t bcefl Motta's only
line of WOfk, She has Ken" OCCll51oMI
duty as dorm director at the Back Bay
dorms. Her most recent emp loyment
was at Ncw,omc ahd Co.. a Boston
based f.ood se,vlcc/publlc relations
firm.

b y Maurttn Pirone

Doreen Malla ..-as named the ne..
coach of !he Lady Rams basketboll
team. She rep lacr:,; Pam Rossi. ..-ho I�
Suffolk to pursue II caree r m car
lea.sing
Matta is no sir anger to Suffolk. She
..-11s I jou,nahsm/publk relations
mo,o,. 91adua11ng In 1 982 She ..-es a
member of the Lady Ranu du11ng he,
senior )'ffl 198 1 1982 -1(s a good
fttln-.g to come bllck to whc1 ye. ·vc
� she wud
A oau�·c of Oumcy. she ,s ¥C'1' y
l1m1ha1 with lhc spon of basketball
She played lou1 years of var�t)' ath
lclics at Cathedrol High (South End).
..-here she g1aduated in 1978 ,·vc
always lo"ed 'f)Of1S. commented
Mana I ¥C been p laymg basketball
since I WH IO Ifs alwoys been love ··
While 01 Cathedral High. Matta was
nomcd the finl scholar/athl ete m

RAM
OF TH E
WEEK
Meg
Leary
and
onnie
Hatton Men's hoop warm - up

Matta has also had SOtT"II! highe1 level
of competitive vipcriencc She worked
as Olrc<.1.or of Promotions 101 the Bay
State Bomb111dlcn of the Continental
Basketball Auod11110n tCBAI where
she was in cha1gc of the team s year
book and aamc books
the Ath lehc

Sptoking on behalf ol
Deportment and h1msdf. Coach James
�l,on cmpho�ies how pleased the
pcrsonnci b 10 have Ooittn Malta
,cturn to he, olma mate, as Oirecto, of
Women's Prog111ms "We look with on•
tlclpo1lon to Doreen s cn1hus11sm and
sincere pc,sonality m her programs
IC
t
and quali1les, which she possessed in
�,:�::; Th��!111�19;��� !����!?� ����:::::::::::::��
obuodancc during he r undergraduate
the top student who panlc1p111cs m Doreen /lllatt..
days.
athM!tlcs

Cross Country

by Maureen Pirone
and 11\lchect 11\aloney

Mt!g Lc;,ry and Connie Hatton both
finished in the lop IO during Surfolk s
panlc1pation in the &b50n lnvitatior..il
CrOM Country Tourn.ament. Octobe r
18
Leary finished filth ..-h,le Hauon

t�� :!al�a::ri� = :�
a couple of panicipaling schoo(s _,e
lrom01visiooH
Othcf 5Choob lcatured ,n the tc;,uma
i
b
�Zm�'.� �::a� �
JMASS/&5ton

!��

e

t

;;:;!,

RAM

OF THE
WEEK

With th,: gritdu6t l0fl ot 1 000 po•nt
KOICI � LN> Fama and Dean Colett i.
and last yea, s dS515t lcadcr Rick Hay,:,;.
Coach Jim Nelson is looking 10 im
prove 1n tho5f: "rcas where Famo.
Colcth. tmd Hll)'fl, .....ere so dcpcfldablc
With SIA rcwrn1ng players from las1
ye111 s 9 17 team, Co.teh Nel son will be
lc"nmg 1ow111d) d thrtt man forwa1d
hontcoun due 10 ttw tack of that one
trucccnler ds Fam.iwa!. lastycar
Herc ,s a capsule look ot players who
arc v.pccted 10 play key lolH lhlS
w-ason ..
-h1eh opens at 1hc Babsorl
lnv1tallOI\III
THE VETERANS
,
Jim Ryan _ the 6 2 • senlOf co
c.plain !,om Nonh Camb,k1 gc High
SchoOI poss,cSSH c•«ptiooal passing
sk.ills;,t his sw,ngman position.Ryan is
a wrpris1ng posi-up playcr who utiliiC$
hyskal ioughncs.s and intclh•
:�n!
Jcrry WoUocc _ the 6 . 5 • Boston

V
int·
urran

Soccer

Coolle Jim Cumm 9i1Y1! up two goals
o, Anna Maria College edged post the
toeUr men 2 - 1 In OT.
Curran has bttn a major factor In
Suffolk"s COfltentlon thb SC8$0fl. He
hu pla)'fli out.standing ball. helping
his teem remain In the game time after
,
time.

,.,..Fred Plui - sophomore retu nee

held down the point guard position last
year and Is looked upon to heod the
t'eam this year Plui appears ready to
sec some action
NEW CO,,,ERS
r

Gcoig,: Flores - the 6 " 4 • 1ransfer
homHcllink:Col lcgc � a solid
undcrstanchng of the game and has re
"calcd e•ceptlOf"IIII passing skills that
should as.slSI Coach Ncl son·s motion
offcn5f:.
n
ic
t e
rro� �he
1'�
�n':::�s� :,
exce llent mid-rang� jump shot that
���- p rove deadly according to

Dan Anglin _ t he 6 ' 3 " sophomore
1s thnlled with the addition of the three
point arch. lt.s the first season with the
three point shot and Anglin's out.side
shooting will be looked upon as o
ma
ei�
��rs vying ,or spots on tnc
roster ore Freshman John Murphy
:t �:�� �tfvcs
ly
1���d
The sircngth of the tcom Is their out- Ed Clraml - Coach Nelson has
side shooting capabilities. But ln order found a blue chipper ln fr eshman
for true success, the Rams must get Jn- Ciraml. a forme r nrst team Herald Alll
1
ry
.
�!:;•r::!�� ie:: � !���� ;1�'a::;�:::���a:��
dcfcn5f: ml.ist assen i�tho compcn- to J ump shooting ability and he takes
ll
to the hoop- says
,otclo,thelackole•ccpciorCal helgh t .· � � Slrong
1so
-'-'-�,---�---�.

!1�!;/i:st

�i� ��t

� �t=1
��J ���
11

���e:�� ��:�����'.
��j1�
c•pccted 10 assen himself In lhe low
post. both 05 an offef1slvc threal and a
boardman
1
s
:i"�r-;�: �1
gomca�agc tothefron1coun -were
coun1ingon h1m to incrc.»e h1ssconng
average. but more 1mpon1n1 his IC·
sa
�:: �c::: � �= Nclson an
t
t
a!':
Jumpln' Jack, Fenton had a ful l sum•
mer of basketball compc1ition and
a«ording to Ne lson the results arc C¥i•
dent by his performance in the e�ly
.
p1actkc scsslom.. . To
be successful he
kboards and stay
r
\ �r�:1�
':'�1
Noonon - the 5' I I • fresh·
C:.
:.KC¥in
man sparkplug from Everett High.
School brings his bal1 handling c•pcrtlse to Suffolk lhls winter. He h.a.s 1he
abll11)' to hit th e open Jump shot which
would bf Ing a scoring th real 10 the
polnt guard positlon. "11 wil1 be Yltal fOI'
nce
tea
�!°;��� i 9;Yj�!::rd
from Somerville posa,csses a smooth
out.aide shot but according to Nelson
forthc rigg,:rs
�::
�:�

�:�:!

le�:: :�

onorable
Menti9n -

says Nel son Ne lson <1ddi?d. A g1e11
amount ol p!'ogicss must be made m
ptCRaton in 01dc, to attam its potcn
lial."
Dan O'Neil - anothe• of the th ree
point 111lsts. th<! 6' o • 50phomorc 1s
looked upon to lldd another dimension
to the team wllh hi, long ra11gc bomb·

by fo'\khacl Maloney

��� i'f.':!��7 i,�:;,�o;:;

Dancefit Announces

THE STIJDENT

wz--ATT?SI.a
BODY wo•
.......,-.J
$39 -

, '"

AEROBICS • BODY TONING • JAU.
at any of the
12:00, l:00&4:15dasses
Call 0e.nttn1 at 623-6334
A,Jc about 61.fr full ldledule
and 20,: •UM"t dilc�mu

lJanafit.

�
:?14�9l �MA
02114
ACI'NOW THE OFPERIS IJMITED
!

-�-
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Baseball's Unsu ng zero es

by Robert Hanson

In lh,: nc•t fe w weeks you will hear
hsts ol lhc best of boseball the all-Siar
teams. the gold-gloY1! teams. the Most
Valuable Player. the Cy Young Award
winner. 1he Rookie of the Year. and the
World Champions

This �Jt.I5 dedic:aIed to those who
make �he "best" look so good. Bcc;ausc
ol their modest pcrlofmanccs. the�
men will barely be mentioned e lse
whc1e I neither mlend o degrade these
t
playcrs. no, am I suggeSling that they
d!C unl11 lo p lay Perhaps their
Mdh5hCII ineptitude will propel their
fulufC Cdrtt1s the same way 11 did for
Marv Thfoncbc,ry dnd Bob Uecker

Thcrc arc I few more American
Leaguers whcMc accomptlshmcnts
arc
"'
worth mentioning. In only half a sca
son, Se.ttlc shortstop, Rey Quinones.
committed 24 errors. Yankees" short·
Slop, Bobby Mc.acham, batted. 224 and
mode 12 crron In one-third of a
scaKlll. If Koons.as City shorutop Buddy
Blancalana·s Slatls11cs were projected
O¥Cr a full season, he wold haY1! batted
242. knocked In 24 runs, struck out
150 times. and committed 48 errors.
At 210, Dave Kingman had the lowest
offlcial batting overage.

e

Hcre 1� the Amcriain leoguc s
burn out teorn II 1s cornpded on !he
basis ol one or more outstanding
aJ.pCCts of each players game: not
11ec:essa11 ly on each p laye r·s total
pcrlo,mancc

S'lo,t.stap - Rafad RamirCJ.. All. On
ly )) RIB, .240 avcragc. 29cr r0<s.

Third Base - Graig Nettles. S.D.
Batted 218. scored 36 runs. mode 1 6
er rors in half a season.

..,.

(IJICOO - Bob Boone, Call!. Baned
222. p1oduced 90 runs. committed 1 1

OuJ.fidd - Franklin Stubbs. LA
• .226 batting average. 90 runs pro.
duced. 107 strikeouts.
Bob Demler, Chi. .225 avctage. only
18 R61.
JocOrsulack. Pi1L Only 1 9 RBI asa
regular.

F"11$1. &s,r - Juan Beniquc,. Bait.
Committed 13 errors es a platooned
OFIIB

5ccond Base - Ron Reynolds. Sea.
Batted .222. with only 25 runs-batted-In
(RBI).

Pll.cha - Steve Carl1on, S.F.
Searched for pcrmaOCflt team. Now
retired. 5-11, 5.89 ERA.

Shon.sl.op - Spike Owen, Bost.
Worst only among full-timer,. Hit .231,
4S RBl, 2 1 cno�
Thkd 84.s,e - nm Hulett, Chi. Hit
23 I, produced 80 runs.

Oul/idd - .John S�by. Bait. Hit
228. prod� 94 runs.
Jose Canseco. Oak. C0mmined t 4
CHOf'S. hit 240. SINCkout 175 times.
Danny Tanabull, Sea. Made 18
�signaled Hrucr - Go,man
rhomes. Mllw. Batted 187. struck�
105 times 1... only 3 1 5 al•bal5

Alcher - John Butcher. Clcv. I win,
8 losses, 6.56 e11rncd-run•1vcrage
(ERA).
(continued from page 1 )

Sc,ccs.s!on. fI carried out. woold
almost certainly create a maze of prob1..-ms simila r to those faced in 1916
when Mlllvlllc, the commonwcal1h's
newest munk1paht y, ...as unable to
tupport 11sell and 1lmo11 went under.
Thanks to a large inlussion of state
funds. that town C¥entualty made it.
But it wu ii s1rvgglc for Mil lville
residents and Bay State taxpaycn.
What the commonwealth dot's not
need Is another 1own flat on Its nKal
�
b«k
Those who think the �t!J(ltioo would
be quite d1flcrcnt for Mandela a rc 011C1·
looking 1he fact th 11 providing adc•
quatc achool, fire, polkc and other scr•
vkcs Is c,rpcnsi¥c. Even with massi¥c
slate aid ii Is questionable whcthir
Mande la could s1,1pPOn Itse lf wllhout
hu
clcc•
��t=;�
tlvc offices ror minority polilk:at
aspirants _ o mayor, scvt:ral dty counc,lo� and tc:hool committee membcr1'.
Al the 11mctlmc clcctlveopportunitics
for minorities In" surrounding Boston
would presumably be narrowed considcrabty. This would surety be a step ·
backwards for thcdt y.

t���::�:��:.:�-,

Second Base - Glenn Hubbard, All.
�r!!s
36 RBI. .230 averag . and 19

Vb-a Colcman(swift of foot. slowol

���:�::;!:!i�:t::::t.�

with no' homeruns. 29 RBI, and 98
sttikeouu. He also made 9errors as an
outflcldcr

The Ph i llies' Juon Samuel led the
league with 142 ltrlkcouts. Darryl
Strawberry, who had mUC:h fewer a t 
bat.s. ualled by onlyonc ( l 4 1).

Of the pitc:hcn, Mickey Mahler of
Atlent.ahedthcmo5tml<CS(l8)andon
ERA of 4.88. S.n Diego's Ed Whluon
comp6cmcnted hb 1-7 record with a
5..59 ERA. Former Cy Young Award
winner, Rick Sutdlffcof 1heCubs had a
dismal record ol 5-14, and an ERA of
4.64.

Gary Gacttl ot MlnnHoca wascaught
Slealing 15 times out of 29. Wade
Boggs was 1.1nsucc1!$$1ul in 4 attempts.

Chicago relieve,. em Dawly, could
noc put a victOf)' Mlll to his 7 losses.
Rl'ch Douon of Chic.ago had 10 wins,
17 losses ( tic. Jc.agues h ighest) end an
ERA ol 5.48. l.aSI year"s ty Young
Aw11d winner, Bret Saberhagcn, was
7- 1 2 with a 4. 1 5 ERA. Langford of
Oakland had lhc ObSCf:nc stats or I
win, 1 0 1osses anda 7.36 ERA.

n�:'=d�/::� �i��,��;\���
h

��'rt J���t':��n!lcs�::e
���1c1
sense.

Thc frullrdtions .,,..lthinp,cdominant•
ly minority neighborhoods arc under•
standabalc Tnosc living in every sec•
lion of 1hc c11y, regardless 9' ethnic or
racial mix or any other rcl!son. are cn
titled to an equaJ share of municipal
scrvkcs. Including those that ensure
dts:cnt living conditions.
Surely conditions. even In Boston"s
most deprived neighborhoods must be
better than they were a dcc:adc ego. Bvt
to suggest that they arc even cio5f: 10
perfect would be ludicrous.
An lncica5f: in effort and dollars
f,om City Hall and from �aeon Hill arc
needed. M arc a bit more leadcr,hlp
and a bit lcs.s h.andwrltin g b y commun,
ity fathers. Including ·some elected
ls
of
�.!: �tlve beh ind the drive to
secede s«ms to be 10 focus public at
tcntlon on the plight of ccnaln Boston
ncighbomoods and In this rnpcd it
h.asbttnsuttesslul. But it ls difficult to
imagine what more might be achieved,
particularly In the interest of a better
Boston for all Its citizens. Ifthe Ma�
movement were to advan«.

1-----,-----'-----------,,...-I
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l's Unsung zeroes
There 111e a few more American
leaguers whose accomplishmeou are

League des-en,e to be lauded Sha.won
Dunston, the Cubs shortstop, led the
leegue with 32 eno,s. As a port-ti me
ihi,d-boseman. Phil Gerner of Houston
committed 23 errors Dodgers
Mariano Duncan balled 229, pr�
mode 12 errors in ooc•third of a
in e
1u
UllchtY _ ou,e vi,g,I. Atl 22J onty 69 ,u,, and mode 25 errors
season.tr Konsas City shon.stop Buddy
r
Biancolooa·s statistics were projected ;,verage. 78 ru,u produced. 13 eiror s ��=I:� �;��°!:;t��;�:i'�
;:.'
over a run season. he wold have baued
ect the mitistlcs of ono1he1 shonlilop.
.242. knocked In 24 runs. slfuck out
1
F� &,;,., - Nick fuky. C in Balled
150 times, ond committed 48 errors
�::e� )�
97
mes
230,
strl.JCkOUI
t
i
m
aboul
hall
"
Al .210. Dave Kingman hod the lowest
runs, knocks in 16. and commits 4()
year
official balling overoge.
e11o,s Tony Pena. al,o of Pittsbu,gh.
made 18 e,ro,s. 11 high lo, catchers

:; :n��n:i':���t�;-�: ��:r::::.
1td �:.=y��';:�,����
he

10
�
�
e;e

,,,,
,,

Minoc,ote ace. Bert Blylevffl, allow
ed II Ruthien 60 horm:iuns
The National Le4Aue te11m

�:!":!!!:·t!' ::�':t

SecoodB.u,,..• - Glenn Hubba,d, At1
Ooty 36 RBI. 2JO average. end 1 9
e11ors

�op- R11f3t"L Rarrnre,. Atl On
1y 33 RIB. 240 ave1ag,e. 29 enors

Thud lli� - Grai g Nettles. S D
&ued 2 1 8 . scored 36 runs. mMtc 1 6
e11ors m helf11 5e;,,on

ia.
•In

Oul/leld - franklin Stubbs. L A
.226 batting ;,veraye. 90 ,uns p10
duced. 107 strikeouts.
Bob Dem1.-:r. Chi .225 average, only
1 6 RBI
JoeOrsulack, Pitt Only 19RBlosa
regula1

r ��=::l� ���-'!=11;!;
I

it

Ill

·a

Vince Coleman (swift ol foot. slow of
mind. alluding to h•s propens ity of be
mg 1un over by 1arpoulms) batted 232
w1lh no homeruns. 29 RBI. and 98
strikeouts Uealso mttde 9 errors asan
outOelder

The Phllht:S Ju;,,n Samuel led th.-:
league with 142 stnkeouls. Darryl
Strawbeuy, who had much fewer 111
bats, trolled by only one ( 14 I )

Of lhe pitchers. Mickey Mahle, of
Atlenta had the most losses ( IB)end an
ERA of 4.86. San Diego's Ed Whitson
complemented his 1 7 record with e
5.59 ERA. fo1mer Cy Young Award
wlnne1. Rick Sutcliffe of the Cubshad11
Jlsm11l 1eco1d of 5- 1 4. and 11n eRA of
4.64

�=� .;_S.' "' =•Pl•Y";.:''.:.";.:"';.:"".::.';.:'°;._;M;.:I_'_"'_"_'"_'·_______

Texes rookie Pete loc:eviglio led oil

Thomas wis on II recoq:i pa,oe,of over
ZiXhtrike(?UU If he had played e rull
seeson.
G
st���g �r�:�t::c:, 29. �u::�
Boggs wu unsuccessrul in 4 attempts.

Chicago ,ellever. BIii Dawly. c0Uld
not put a victory next to his 7 losses.
·Rich Dotson of Chicago had JO wiM.
,n 17 losses (tie. �agues highest) and a!l
Jt ERA of 5.48. Last year's f:,.y Y0Ung
Aword winner. Bret Saberhogen. was
7-12 with a 4 . 1 5 ERA. Langford of
Oaklond h!KI the obSC1!ne stats of 1
wln. 1 0 1osses and a 7.36 ERA

The frustrations "'lthin predominant•
ly minomy ne,ghborhoods are under
standabale Those livmg m every sec
tlon of 1hecny. 1egardless of ethnic: 01
racial mix or any other reason. are en
titled to en eqµal sh111e or munici�I
e services, including those that ensure
1. decent living conditions.
Surely conditions, even in Bostons
most dq>ri,·ed rieighbo1hoods must be
better than !My were a decade ago. But
d to suggest that they 111e even ctose to
•
perfect would be ludterous.

An increase in effon and dollars
r- from City Hall and from fkacon Hill are
e. ntt'ded. As a,e e bit more leadership
and e bit less handwriting by commun•
ity fathers. Including �me elected
officials.
:The rnoti,·e behind the drive to
11 secede Sttms to be to focus public at•
1, tentlon on the plight of certain Boston
neighborhoods end In. this respect 11
has beef, wccessful. But ft Is difficult to
n imaglrie what more might be achie:Vftt,
�nicu1arly In the Interest of e beuer
p Boston for a!I its citi1ens, if the Mendela
movement we1e to advance.

Pilchl!J - Steve Carhon, S.F
St!a1ched lor permanent te11m. Now
retired. 5- 1 l . 5.69 ERA

;_:;_:;_:.:.= _::;;::_:;

(Slat1.stlc11l source. US/\ Todtiy,
which used the Ellos Sport• Bureou as
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BOSTON
BALLET I I
Lau ra You ng , Director
PERFORM I N- G
Tuesday, Oct . 2· a
1 - 2 : 30
1n
■

Arche·r Auditori u m
F·R EE ADM ISS_ION
Sponsored by·the

PERFO.RMI NG ARTS
& LECTU:RE C. O MM. I TTEE
PROGRAM COU NCI L

